
GEM THEATRE.
SPECIALS ! ! ! 

inday and Tuesday: 
fVSTE"—Great Comedy by T. 
V. Robertson, 
idnesday and Thursday:
HE LAST MINUTE”—Sen- 
ational and thrilling.

THE OZAVS 
lomedy, Talking, Jugglers 
COMING THURSDAY 

4ew Singipg Pictures from 
England.

:STINGUISHED RESIDENT
NTREAL. Nov. 24.—Canada 

member of one of Aus- 
as a resi-

ave a
distinguished families 
or the next year in the person 

Alfred Hohenlohe-Schil-rince
ttrst of Vienna. The prince to- 
ilces up the duties of vice-consul 
iistria in Montreal. Heretofore 

has been represented bycountry
Lsul-gcneral. and for the future he 
be aided in the work by a vice- 1 
ul. the prince being the first to 
'the latter position here, 

is very much alive to the remark- 
tliat is being made in

"Aus-

progress
tda. and she intends, with the 
r nations of the world to do all 

extend her trade with:r power to 
young and vigorous country. 
Prince Hohenlohc.

RANTFORD
PUBLIC
BATHS

'AND SWIMMING POOL

Old Y.M.C. A. Building
Entrance in rear on Water St.

PRICES:
Evenings: 25 cents.
Afternoons (except Saturday) : 

15 cents.
Special : 5 tickets One Dollar. 

Stay in as long as you like.
VISITORS \\ KL< OME

FPT0#
[wo Pairs of Glasses in 0m\<5^

(hasAJapvis
OPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optician

32 Market St
Phone IZ9J ForAppoinhihits

m>AV. NOVEMBER 25, 1913.

AMUSEMENTS.

POLLO
: Home of Real Features” 

1NNAN OF THE MOOR 
-part Story of Romance, 
featuring the famous 
BARNEY GILMORE 
Most Beautiful Photo-Play 

of the Season

BUSH DE VERB TRIO 
•inal Musical and Singing 

Novelty

COMING THURSDAY 
p “THE CALL”

I i

HOMBURQ & LEE 
■Office Boy and the Actress
BREEN & OTWAY 

Some Girls
IARRY DAVIS & CO. 
Novelty Shooting Act

mins. Nov. 34 anil 35. Feature 
Picture—"H V 1IAN1TY."

full of thrills, 
the greatest smashing 
attempted. A thrilling 

hi" automobiles, a daredevil
çgle on a tottering staircase, a 
Stic fight lor life, etc., etc.

nnfyyywr-i»

VMANITY is 
fling

I
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DAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1913
FORTY-FOURTH year =

E MEMBorden Club Rally

The rally at the Borden Club 
on Saturday evening will be un
der the auspices df Ward 2. Mr. 
W. F. Cockspiutt, M.P..VU1 give 
an address dn the Navy Bill, 
and Mr. W.' S. Brewster, M.P.P., 
will fully explàin the Work
men's Compensation Act.

There will also be musical 
nuntbers. All Conservatives are 
heartily invjted to be present.

SIX MONTHS r iTO HAPPEN AT ONCE .1
:

Brother of Rev. A. E. Lavell, Pastor , 
of Brant Ave. Church, Disappears 
Suddenly at Hamilton—Relatives 
Greatly Concerned Over Affair.

Street Railway Said to Be Moving 
Things From Shop and Acting Mttyor 
Spence Threatens Immediate Seizure 
If Work is Not Stopped.

London Doctor is Sent
enced on Charge of 

Bigamy.
%

—— SIX YEARS FOR » van \ hijmi* i «
.... . -, situation to-dav is not without developments. Al ll/rD Af Ross, for some time superintendent UlllLv IIUITIL HAMILTUN. Out Nov. 26.—A thorough^ eaici o «JjjJ a"1 ^X^WilwV UK melodrama w,,,m,r„y 0 lUTH (If „ Byro„

Acting Mayor vLMTLK UT JPftY \%gHTZ I&Z'SZX

reeded ,h= r^er-^^d^ Wtohe^w bU s„Spi=io„s ■ ffllHtK |X£5i?SS. «Ê A DrUIikeh Mhh'S Hand^cdï, Œ^ramtorr, b^hcl sp-the ««ire d„

SÆù» G^RecelvedF^ w5s.LastIHeS.hakes bïïS

| -distance telephone, and advised that an “"«rtekii» m r g Robert (jOrdOn Received Lr Before Leaving. Lear the point where he landed, but Lavell himself had absolutely
. immediately received from officers of the Company m Stintpnpp atGoderitil Last September he married Miss _______ rikanoeared To-dav relatives offered a reward of $500 for mforma-
vre that nothing would be removed, otherwise the city would effect bentenCC atUOQeriUl ^ Biatkeley, a prominent young " " , rinn^bout LavelVs whZàbouts "

seizure to-day. , M Fâll ASSIZOS. society lady of Toronto. The notice - „ r“' ®’p* ' Professor Chowan 'said that less than two yeafs ago, when\ demand was at once made for such, and the Acting Mayo _____________ I of the wedding in the papers was I - NEW YORK, Nov. 26. General Pnlnmhia University New York he had a
u as told to wait until the "Brantford office had conferred with the seen by the first wife and the action Uramwen Booth, head o£. the Sal- Professor Lavelb was at ^°„u. where he told bis mother that

machinery or any part of the tangible a - 4 i the sentence passed upon ^ert Gor- ^ MjKrtld a doubt the prisoner last t0 shake his hand. The police professor C owan he had no idea how he got to Kingston,
mul the Street railway service will be completely t ed up. don at the H“7on {atLer realized, the seriousness of. his PosU tned to stop the man as he broke Lavelfs relatives can offer no explanation of why he should

City Solicitor Henderson is in Toronto to enquire when tne morftmg {or thc klUlng of his father Uon .. through the crowd, but General , t the train a-t Hamilton. He was on his way to Toronto
ppeal will be heard. The city is able to seize gnv time it s Hugh Gordon, a well-know I It is said that his standing as a Booth restrained them. The Salva- g Ws wjfe who was called there on account of her mothers

until the appeal is heard, and even afterwards if the Railway Com- of the township of McK 11 h’ . * physician in. Ontario will depend -on; tion- Army leader took the trembling Right ’Rev. Dr. Mahoney, vicar-general of the Catholic
'.•mv loses out. » - 23rd of April last\ / J . \ y I the action of the Ontario Medical As-| hand extended toward him. God illness, rcigni ^ strange thing he noticed about' UniU some such development, as 'ter, reported this-mar-mi. I . 5'"l-"‘"'.S'U» MooUUkK

“rise, the municipal authorities «laintairpthat there is ^® «ecutor. Mr Dudley Holmes K.C., of j -|||ii^rW' ' ' Two8 thousand Salvation Army ^ndition of his eyes. ' He said he was subject to fits, and asked Dr.

gamed by a seizure until after the app heSnade at once wi»dham' and counsel for the pr'so" 1 OfllVI DIPlfCTC ] members escorted their com-mamler Mahoney to call at the* International Hotel if anything happened to
attempts to remove any of its assets, a seizure wiU be made at once. er the indictment was changed tot /I Hit I Jfll JÊflt I \ j to the wharf. With General Bootn . i/wafi r>r Mahonev who phoned Professor Chowan at Kings-
h may be made to-day. , . , ■ manslaughter and the prisoner Pjcad-1 £_U\|U I IUIIL, IV | sailed the staff that accompanied ‘ . T disanoearance

The Courier endeavored to learn this morning if the contract for ed guilty". Mr. W. Proudfoot, K.C., A|«M|Ali|«fi UfAniAO 1,im in this' his first visit to Ame,rica t0<1 pmfeSsor Chowan ?said to-day that Lavell was undoubtedly
power between the Western Counties and the Railway Company was , wr behalf of the prisoner, related the V| ll/l/l IIINI I His stay lastcd twenty seven d.ays: Professor kh°wan s /lapse of memory. He had only

» TW f**- » “• « “. 7 "lit ';LÏ"dSîr,at%tyraKy SSSt^-SSd ^ ^ «HBWIil flURlXObl." t„',he professorship ill the '
the corporation secure control of the road. Neither at y } ^ Especially as the health of . ^j Canada and the United States. versitv, and was hard at work on another book He hopes the miss-
office or the W estern Counties could any m t » J^e thc PrUoncr is not robust" J“dge The Big Electrical Worker’s] “I had a very pleasant ^et,»g i„g man, instead of being at the bottom of the bay,-has jumped
11 the city is successful in its case of course, tlie operation of Britton then passed sentence as above ^ L, violence with my brother,_ Ballmgton, he Jn and gone to some other point,
street car system will be by Hydro-Electric. stated. Strike NO Violence | said, “and I hope to see htm. in Eng-1 »

The information was secured that no matter what contract is Robert Gordon and his father, Reported. land next summer. Since that meet-. ‘Still at Hamilton. .
held by the Western Counties Company for the supply of power to Hugh Gordon, had been plowing on > ~______ h bee" s!lown tha.t a“h°v®, wi,,,, Pnm,irv was made this afternoon it was learned that Rev.
he railway the contract is dead as soon as the Railway Company is their farm on the day of the tragedy, the Salvation Army and. theVol- When enqur.v was assistin„ the search for his brother.
rL w a roreiver to take charge of the road, the and bn driving his team into the barn | lcmmmU»- r«.« Dese.tt*! | untteers of America will probably | Mr. Lavell is still m Hamilton, assisting q ____________

• »cad. If tl ) PP « • j j fUic wmilH dnn ht the younger Gordon struck one of I SCHENECTADY NY., Nov'. 26— I never actually consolidate,, they w I —» ■■■ « ' ■'..... ■" ....... ~,cceivcr could mrit. anyjeWcontract. ttoirgl. and tty Thi, ang„,d T*“S,„Î XU. ...r, work h,„d.i„-h,„d for . common

less be with the Hydro-Llectric. It is estimated ,„la^ ^ 7 the father, who rushed at the son, *n& thrown aroound>he plant of the Gen-j salvation of men. j have^been made
uses about 400 horse-power, and this amount will be increased as latter picked up an iron bar and £jectric C^r-aW to-day to ap- so happy by this
necessary extensions are made. The Street in that ev^;. deefHri,. fathcr a fata1 Nqw. on .the Sh non-,^on workers' to join «peat it, probably as early a«
,-tity7-w6tnrd-btrt>me a mighty important customer of the Hydro* kead \n aunt and two sisters of the Uhem {# fhc generai walkout which] >"car' when I go on my world tou . |
; ’ectric Department, and both municipal enterprises would be mate- young man are left on the farm with- | began:yesterday. There was no vio-j » ■ *

ly benefitted. out a male relative. .T1Ie Pr's°n"> lence. but thc union workers pleaded rAAftrn TH nrTf)APT
(Continued on Page 4-) - k wlio is about 30 years of age, feels d argued wjth those who are re-|k||l/I kll Ml Kf* I KÜI. I I . rtù-vhVPQRT Eng" Xov j6 —

his position keenly, as .relations^he- * loyal to the company,,and in\\ UhULU I U IlL I.IWHI I T^ERHtLh^Sunerdrea‘dnought bat-

tedV. company gn.'ed. could ~0.bo Lead„ RbWêll WMld«W.

. ■ ■, topennd for the Idmisrion'of the* dùyl I Accusation Agalllit UlC Li,uid iuei. tnlfident to enable her to

fil I HL I IlllUllr, the plant. The regular guards in- 'r T consist of eight 15-inch guns and se sCTA*NTON, Pa„ Nov. 26. News
---------- ---------- - 1 ciefpri that the men and women with-1 LONDON, Int., Novv 2ti. N. W.1 erai anti-airship guns. bulletins received by wireless tele-

.. v I v M n A \Y/«,V»,o ,l,jw to the rolley tracks, which tare] Rowell, leader of the Ontâro Oppo- She was laid down on October 3 , were displayed oh a movingNew York Y.M.C.A. workers feet froln the gates. This] sition, addressed a • good-siged audi- ,9,2| and her estimated cost wh.n pa$senger trajn' yesterday on the.

Lacked Over a Hundred strikers refused to do. While eneve at Dorchester last night in the compieted is $14,0000,000. | Lackawanna ■ Railroad. The tram
Tk lnrl heated words were passing between interests of the Fusignists, temper- A Ncw Type. ! was travelling at the rate of 60 miles
Thousand. | -.l1;irds and the idle workers,Com- ance and Liberal candidate in East t ON DON ’ Nov. 26.—The Globe an hour between this city and Bing-

missioner of Public Safety Cole ar- Middlesex,. J. W. Laidlaw. daims* semi-offici^ authority for hompton,N.Y A_ Scranton newspaper
[C.nadl.n Pre.. D«P«»eM I rived and took a hand in the discus- greeted by some ,c"tlcl8m and ™ stati„g that die alf-big gun era will sent 250 words from the La^a»ana

NEW YORK Nov. 26.— When at r!^®d „ ,ed that the unionists terruptions. He did not stick to the K end with the completion wireless station. One of the dw
midnight the two weeks in which s,on. “e. « "-ar the gates as they statement he made iti Hyman Hf'M^Aiic group of vessels to which the patches was on the battle m Mexico 
Eler workers had set out to ^ht^tand as^icar ffi ^ ^ y Saturday night m L-atspitf belongs. It says the ships another regarding -the thread

than that of the battle- situation, 
under constru.-tion and 

adds" that the British Admiralty’s de
cision in this connection with due to

Æ
I

X

i re

‘11

■

-

BRITAIN LAUNCHES
A NEW BATTLESHIP

]1
I

the lessons learned during the recent 
naval manoeuvres on the east coast 
of Great Britain when thej .submar
ines demonstrated their ability to 
take such offensive action is to ren
der battleships almost impotent.

NEWS BY WIRELESS 
RECEIVED ON TRAIN

;|ti:

Was Fined ' :yItinerant Fur Company 
in Hamilton Pays 

$125.

v

'1
Sfîl

Shot Himself Through the 
Head on the Street 

in Deseronto.

HAMILTON, Nov. 26.—Isaac 
Pearlman of the Siberian Fur Com
pany, was fined $120 for neglecting 
t0 get out a transient trading license. 
Every day that the fur sale continues 
She company is .liable - to a $40 fine, 
and this in the face -of the fact that 
the city will not! grant the company a

i! EL LE VILLE, Nov. 26.—Herbert 
Howard, a young man who was 

ilger keeper in the Bank of Mont* 
ul at Deseronto, last night commit-

suicide

I :

ylicense.
He ruled that the unionists terruptions. He did UvrtanHaU «me to an Sjby shooting himself 

•hrough the brain. The' tragedy, was 
the street, and caused

Ired STOLE THE MAIL
BRIEG, Germany, Nov. 26.-T- The 

entire local registered mail was stolen 
by a band of thieves from a train 
approaching this town .last evening.

the robbers used the simple

§nactcd
iicli excitement. The victim was on-

011 1UX as
hi work of the

^EsStg^ sh0““01 ,P"E€£E
„„U be extended Ml»~ .«bjffiM.Sw, LZSS b.^LS ei.i.n in ,hb

■ 10 years of age.
Hi, father is accountant in the 

bank. No motive for the rash 
he assigned, but an inquest to

Ê’
■ ■m»

Sir Robert Ball, the eminent Brit
ish astronomer, is dead in London.

device of pulling the emergency sig
nal which brought the train to a 
standstill, and while the train crew 
searched the coaches, the other mem-, 
bers of the gang entered the mail car 
seized the sacks and walked off un
noticed. It is thought the cash booty 

small. ’ -

fla me 
■ \ ran

held may reveal the cause, 
s very popular in the town.

11He

pf more than one 
a dinner meeting the total yet 
subscribed amounted
With every confidence the workers | any 
began appealing for |

only .bi. to raise «31.951 I *J“ “ 1 £ ToroS b7"te|A MWnjflW Fatality In the Bronx-TIui Chauffeur

* Into Anothçr Cor.

Announcement h LA. ^ „ t.™,., p
. Is Conftrmed|lhKp;teW^torLt.-^ “r

the mst part a no - 17 ] krict, Leonard Cohen, a dress gooas tQ Larchmont for dinner. They start-
LUCKU JLv»'OlB . manufacturer, prominent in Tammany ed back about midnight and the car

--------— circles, and two Well dressed young swung into Pelhta“l, ftSc
... ... n^Mi*** <5lirrt»rm women lay dead in the morgue to- Bronx going west, at a high clip. ltu.World S Greatest burgeon \ of an automobile crash Cohen automobile was eastbound.

Operated Upon Him Rhé Bronx. AU met instant death riming accordmg to the negro charf-
early this morning in a head-on col- feur, about 23 miles an'Koun The

MONTREAL,.Nov 26-BMore oncj lision^ tetween hkhind" riband "rhe^Cohen ear. and

l,U"d,1„*,8te«.’y-? =.£ h”:5 Ld oper..«d by “"K'teSS
doctors. Sir W. Xrb.th.o. <MK «. » » '”h the .ppro.ch-

Lane, the noted E,«ti,b .«rgeon. ï“'“ J ehanlhn, it L gear'. l"=nt The impact . ..
yesterday afternoon performed his Richard Rogers, g , d T.hft Rjch car described a
famous Abort circuit” intestina! op- the C^=n cm _ was ba tered 5m tmg ,anded in two heaps.
eration in a clinic at Montreal Ho3' ^g^lchinî, three we^njtf. ed chassis and tonneau separated. The 
pital. . , t «one fatally Rich was badly negro chauffeur alone rose from th -The surgeon .^rformed the.opera- but none f ‘ J woman compan- wreck. The Cohen car reboundm 
tion upon a public ward patient, a shaken up. ) badly nearly 100 feet, was reduced to wreck-
big lumberman, who little thought mn, Estelle Norton *as soq a *** y the’car between the two. 
that he would ever receive attention bruised tlialxle chauffCUr. had operated by Jos.' Flam, a chauffeur,
at the hands of one of the world s p.tal Wiliam Morris, a Was ride-swiped and the mud-guards
eminent medical men, a court sw'geon, a knee crushed. Wiliam mo was u f
who last summer operated upon Her lH"y”- JaS the Cohen sav young women and two young
KtHi8h 6 ’ I hJti^en this morning. 1ère not seriously hurt.

I I
8

thmislnd attended to-day, but he said, insofar as he took occasion to retract
be total yet to bSnet- there were no new E0°i certain extent, and said Mr.
ted to $258r139! I ments. Asked if he vs-ou oldl ^ee^y ^ not know wHcre.
ence the workers any strikers whl(? .de«Tred;nhtak, no money had come from, or that it had
or the necessary positions, he replied. -««tinn ” *)e'n used. But if a •member of the
he $4.000,000 but technical advantage of the slt“atl0"' IO'ntario Government/would contra-

Four Were Killed
In Automobile Crash

day of fierce fighting neat 
,ri-z. the Federal troops were com- 

Mrily routed by the Mexican reb- 
1 uidtr General Villa.

\'ter a

was

Hospitals Are Filled
With Mexican Injured

1

of Juarez.

xSsWSliii
rom Ticrra Blanca. Most of then . bring-
- prisoners, said to have been de- r^^Xe^al general to the city.
' rted on the field by their officer», ing: d , t night in a mes-

\11 the hospitals in Juarez are crowd- General V ilia s Mcdinia tW
I and reports lof hospital trains sag® king no chances and would

ommg in from the front indicate a he wa south of Juarez
lousand wounded will have arrived no^ ej ^t^ ren<wcd attack ot feint

'eSSSLm .Hi...., both 01, tbs » *. p.r- .1
• attlefield and in Juarez last night. mere waa some doM■ n
praised thc work of General Caraveo, Gf many id Juaaez a?^i ^l.Faso •
1 lie last Federal commander to with- the reason of the sud , ‘
l.atv from thc battle south of Juarez. aITfl retreat,of the defeated le • 

Despite the fact that General Car- Sonde believe they were out of am- 
pxero's army was greatly ont-numb- munition and couldl no . resist another
• red he kept up an incessant fire at concerted attack by the agg
thc rebels on their right wing (west rebels while others assert that the 
.,1 Juarez) and tried repeated charges Federal gencrats'feared an attack irom 
'i the hope of bending thc line. At the real <by General Manuel Chao, 

.3 o'clock Tuesday night he still was who was reported within thirty miles- 
hammering away at the rebel cn- of Juarez, coming from the wes p 
ivvnehments, but ceased his attempts Chihuahua.

The announcement exclusively 
in The Courier -this week that the 
Dominion Canners Co. would sell 
the big Bow Park farm to a local 
qytidlcatc, was confirmed by of
ficiels at the farm to-day. It is 
expected that the deal will be ]' * ;
completed in three or four days, fXver 100 CaSCS Are Yet tO 
It was announced that a working w ._j in D-;tich
agreement will probably be made ' Be Tried in BritlSn 
between the Dominion Canners ] . ColuillbtR.
and the syndicate for the supply
of seed in the future.. This de- __ _ .,h,
paytment, it is stated, has not [ennsdion ^ •
been a financial failure but a NE WWESTMINSTER,. B U 
distinct success in the past and I Nov. 26.— Applause bro c _■

?• ----------- i,ï„„S".b““"Æn -w ,W-
THIS IS THE LIMIT. which ended the trial of James and

VILLACOUBDAY, France, Nov. John Connors, two miners of Cum- 
26—Roland G. Garros yesterday ae- berland charged witli rioting during 
complished for the first time in a the coal strike troubles on Vancou- 
tnonoplane a flight head downward,] ver Island. The men received an 
carrying a passenger. During the ] ovation on leaving the conn r00'"- 
manoeuvre the machine made sev-1 Over one hundred cases art >ot > j eral loops. 1 be tried.

ILABOR MEN FREED.
CROWD APPLAUDED

x,

dents,

The passegers, two
men

>
r

Js. , .■ t - '• ...■
■g* s ■<« • -|

Mia Mvanï a ^ * «(•/;> * NijA-fU •» * -Vf È&ËI& **'**' * nZ

H S. PIERCE.
The Leading Undertaker and Em- 

balmer, 75 Colborne street, 
equipment in the city. Best service 
at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night. Both 'phones 300.

Finest

REID & BROWN
Undertakers.

151 Colborne St.—Open day 
and night

\

Home Rule Bill to 
Pass, Says Asquith
fCenedls» Press Despatch)

BELFAST, Ireland, Nov. 26. 
—'Premier Asquith intends the 
Home Rule for Ireland Bill to 
pass into law as it now stands, 
he told a delegation of Ulster 
Liberals who had protested to 
him against the exclusion of the 
Irish province of Ulster from 
the provisions of the measure, 
according to the Belfast News- 
Letter.
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